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Little Miss Lydia Lumley spent
an enjoyable woek near Ashe-
ville, at Ottari, with her friend,Miss Thurston, who came downfrom there Wednesday to spendday, returning on the eveningtrain.

Mrs. E. D. Trowbridge' of De¬
troit, Mich. is in Tryon, the guestof her sister, Mrs. R. C. Remick.
On Tuesdaay Mrs. Remick enter¬
tained informally at the Biltmore
Country Club, complimentingMrs. Trowbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carver

, arrived in town this week. We
are gladj to have 'Mr. Carver
among us, and will no doubtI pave opportunity of hearing his
wonderful voice in song which
was enjoyed so much lapi year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stone, who
have been employed in remod¬
eling their recently acquired"Jug," the little house on Rose
Lawn formerly known as "Claire
Bell Cottage," "expect to have
the house completed this week
and move in same immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stone,the latter Chief Purchasing Ag-
nt of the Soo Line R. R. and sub¬
sidiary lines, arrived in Tryon
last Friday to visit their cousin,
Mr. W. B. Stone and family.
They are leaving this Friday for
New York, and thence back home
to Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. B. Rogers

and dauhter "June, will arrive
from England on November 3rd,
for an extended visit with Mrs.
Rogers's sister, Mrs. V. C. Heb-
bert. The Hebberts will motor to
Philadelphia and meet their kin¬
dred and return to Tryon, thus
giving them advantage of a most
wonderful motor trip through
the Shenandoah valley and the
Blue Ridge mountains.

Mr. G. W. Fisher, more famil¬
iarly known as "Wash", and one
of the true pioneers of this region
died Saturday, Oct. 3rd, after a
lingering illness, and was buried
at Friendship. Sundry, October
4th. He was 72 years of apre, and
for years Warrior Mountain was
his home. He leaves to mourn his
loss five daughters and two sons,
besides many relatives and a host
of friends. Thus are the old pion¬
eers who founded the civilization
of this beautiful valley, beincr
one by one called to their reward.

Important
Hold Thursday night, October

15th, open for important Cham¬
ber of Commerce Banquet at Oak
Hall at 8: P. M.

B. L. Ballenger,
President.
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Here nre the two teams which this week balt'e for the World TiMe. Top photo an unusual group
pictunr of "The Washington Senators' in "civies", wh'lr hHnfr received by President Coolidge. Arrows^indicate CI uk Griffith, Pres. Coolidge, "Lucky" Harris, ! ' :r., on\ the v. teran Walter Johnson. Bottom:

the challen^'itf Pittsburgh Pirates. Front row, left to t. i»t:. !ia>s, Moore, Culloton, Sheehaii, Ens, Billy
McKechnie, J.-, in front), Wright, Cuylor, Kreir.ov -? n. i Cooro. Center row, left to right*- -Oldham. Smith,
Traynor* P^Tm-is, Corey (Captain) MrKech.-iio (M i or), Clarke, Biprbee, The
and Austei. !' left to r'ifhi . I i. «/...¦, !> .. Or iv. Bam hart,
Barney i>.ry. .. U'itsiuCul) .Saiii Dicyiua, iwt.. ii. Vile, A-.tau..-, Morrison and Meadows

jompson. Spencer, (Jranthara
Aldiidge, Sam Witters
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SMART

DISTINCTIVE

C o A T S
1 itver inserts of material; braiding, stitch-

or cording; Paris-approved notes of
.^y!e that you will find in this notable display

Fall Coats. Plain effects if you desire,
rich fur trimmings that# lend charm.^

1 jnsidering the quality, they are very mod-
e ate in price.

$25 $29.50 $35 utp. $125
FUR JAQUETTES

Special $49.50
Daily Arrivals of

NEWEST FALL DRESSES
JUsi OUT! GOTH GOLD STRIPE A NEW "GOTHAM" HOSE

Sheer Silk Top, Lisle Foot, 51.95
V .

,

¦'-> that starts above can pass. Where the Newest Styles «re shown First, this
GOLD STRIPE

GREENEWALD'Sine., LADIES DEPARTMENT Spartanburg, S. C.

Submarine Survivors

Survivors who cr&wied through
open hatch, when ill-fated sub-
Marine S61 was rammed art?) sunk
off Rhode Island. Top photo, D.
a Kite; Middle, M. Ura; Bottom,
A. Geier;

READ THE POLK COUNTY NEWS

LYNN NOW HAS A
NEW ENTERPRISE

ear Knitting Company Operating
in Manufacture of Fine Hose
for Men, Women, and G Men.
S. M. Robinson, of toweU, Pres.
While the Wea/Knitting Com-

)iny has been in operation for
i, he papt thirty days, it will be
n?ws to uie greater part of the
copulation of' Tryon and Polk
county, for it has been conducted
Wery quietly pending incorpora-
on. While the incorporation !
capers have not been fully corn-!
etei, the personnel of the new
concern is assured. Mr. S. M.Rob¬
inson, of Lowell, who was form¬
erly connected witn the Tryon
Hosiery Gompany will be presi¬
dent. and Mr. J. B. Carpenter of
Landrum, formerly with the Blue
Kidge Mills of that place, will be

! General manager, secretary and
reasurer.
The products manufactured by

he Wear Knitting Company will
onsist principally ef men's half-

hose, cotton, silk, and full mer¬
cerized. There will also be a lim-
led number of ladies and chil¬
dren's hose manufactured, in

I similar grades. Other develop¬
ments of a much larger scope are

planned for the future, and with
such an experienced operator as
tfr. Carpenter in charge, the
'uture of this new enterprise
?or Polk county and for Lynn,
ueemsassured.
On Tuesday, October 13th, .the J

Initial number of the Red path»i

THE ELECTRIC POWER AGE.
AN OLD MAID'S MONEY.
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?
THE HORSE WITH CLAWS.
The State of Washington plans

gigantic water power development,banks in Seattle reflect genera!
prosperity in the Northwest. Tiho'o
Seattle banks will need bif.or
vaults and capitalization inc# .- .«]
by a billion, when the pov. :r

gin^ its work.

fljlaine will harness 70f\(V.3 b rse-
power in the Bay cf Fui.-ly. The
plan approved by voters aiwi scien¬
tific experts calis for oiie
millions. Power enough will c>h
produced to supply the whoie of
New England, and ten times one
hundred million would not eoual
the value of such power.

~

In waterpower and the electric
force generated lies not the hope,
but the CERTAINTY of pr*s. peri-
ty beyond imagination.
London is agitated because the

great art collection of Lord Lever-
hulme, successful soap maker, is to
be sold in New York City, not in
London.

This is said to mean that the art
centre of the world has moved
from London to New Yoik, but
that isn't so.
The MONEY centre has moved,

and in 1925, as in the days of t;;e
Medici, art goes where money is.

"How can I succ cd?" is answer¬
ed by Juge Gary thus:
"LISTEN. Let the ot'n« r man

do at least h If the talking."
Judge Gar* of course, puts hon¬

esty ahead of all other qualities.
And honesty is important, although
Judge Gary knows more enterpris¬
es have been wrecked by hone-
fools than by dishonest knaves.

"The average man likes to 1'ri
himself talk too rm:ch," says J
Gary. Salesmen should remember
that. Thousar.^Jsc 6J thsm talk
themselves INTO a sale, then talk
themselves OUT arrain. V.Tien you
meet a customer remember the ad-
<Hce of Aristotle,/ wno/ try*
Judge Gary of his day. Not too

I much, NOT TOO LITTLE."

A poor old maid of Massachu¬
setts, called "poor," not because
she was an old maid, but because
$fce spent fifty-six years in the in¬
sane asylum, has just died. While
she was in the asylum her small
fortune increased to $2,000,000, to
be divided now among seven nieces.
c"Money runs into money" rapid¬

ly, in this country, if you give it
any sort of an opportunity.
Evidence a(t the Shenandoah in¬

vestigation ghows that Command¬
er Lansdowne, who understood fly¬
ing, protested against taking his
ship through the storm belt of the
Middle West, and asked for a post¬
ponement.
Those knowing nothing about fly¬

ing, but unfortunately controlling
aviation in the United States, or¬

dered him to go, in order to "im¬
press certain State fairs on the
way." Because his advice was not
taken. Lansdowne was killed.

Who is RESPONSIBLE for his
death? '^And how good a suit for

| damages have his widow and the
other Shenandoah widows against
those that sent their husbands to
death?

Lyceum Course will be given at
the High School auditorium in
Landrum. It will consist of mu¬
sical numbers by the celebrated
Grosjean Marimha-Xy 1 o p h o n e

Trio, aided by saxophone, banjo,
piano and clarinet. A cordial in¬
vitation to attend is extended to
Tryon music lovers.

Mr.andMrs. Burton arrived this
week from Columbus Ga., and
will make their home in Tryon
where Mr. Burton has taken the
position of superintendent of the
Southern Mercerizing Company.
They are for the present located
at Livingston Hotel, but will
make other arrangements later
on.

Mrs. J. B. Hester was hostess
last Monday afternoon at a pleas¬
ant afternoon sessioh of the La¬
dies' Aid of the Baptist church.

Miss Bessie Winton has return¬
ed to her home in Chattanooga
after an extended visit in Tryon
with Mrs. W. C. Ward.

C. A. Byles of Chattanooga
spent several days 1 1 s week in
Tryon a guest in the W. C. Ward
home.
M. D. Durbin arrived in Tryon

last Fri<Uy night from Adams
ville, Tenn. and will have charge
of the local telephone exchange.
The Durbin family will make
their home in the residence
where the switch board is located. J

C. A. Lightner and family ar¬

rived the latter part of last week
to spend the winter..

TEACHERS MEETING AT COLUMBUS
A splendid program has been

arranged for the first county
wide teachers meeting to be held
in the court house at Coiumbus,
Saturday, October 23rd. ^This

, meeting, in tjie best interests of
education and advancement of
the schools of Polk County should
be attended solidly. No teacher
can afford to miss the initial"
meeting for it is just another
step in Superintendent Cobb's
splendidly arranged plans for the
betterment of school conditions, *

and the furthering of a higher
plane of thinking and study for
the pupils who attend our schools.
It will be an all day session, and
at noon a plate lunch will be ser¬

ved by the P. T. A. of Columbus
at 25 cents a plate. Adjourn¬
ment at 4:00 p. m.

The
BULL'S EYE
'Editor mad QtmralManaqer

WILL ROGERS

Improving on
History

I just finished hearing a Politician,
one of the Washington Boys, talk
on Abraham Lincoln. The only
thing I could picture in common

between him and Lincoln was that
they haa both been in Washington.
When a Politician aint talking
about himself he is talking about
Lincoln.* Lincoln has had more

Public men speak of his good
qualities, and fewer 'copy any of
them, than any man America ever

produced. His famous address was

only about two hundred words
long. No Politician has ever been
able to even copy his briefness1.
In fact that is the last one of his
qualities that they would try o

copy. Lincoln said more in those
200 words than has been said in
the entire CHy of Washington in
the last lO^years, and here is a

quality that no historian or speaker
has ever brought out before. At
the completion of the Gettysburg
speech, he wisely refused one of
Grant's Cigars, and borrowed a

sack of "Bull" Durham from an

Ex Southern private, rolled his
own, got on his Mule and went

back t;o Washington.

P. S. There will be another piece here
two weeks from now. Look for iL
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